Program Descriptions
Ready Set Play! - Monday - Thursday 8:30am - 11:30am
There’s more to “camp games” besides dodgeball and kickball! We will be organizing different activities during
the 3-hour session. From Cooperative games, adaptive games, high activity games, sports related games, tag
games, and possibly water games. With all these games in our bag of tricks, it should leave the “camper” full of
fun and ready to come back to the next program day!

kindacamp: Monday - thursday 12:30pm - 3:30pm
Themed days, art projects(some with actual studio artists!), nature workshops to learn how art, medicines, and
snacks can be made from plants. Talent showcases, music, contests, yoga, water relays, camp games and more!

SHowtime at D'Onofrio Park: July 16th 10am
Free entertainment under the Big Top (not really, it’s a pavilion!) for children with an adult. Registration required.

Kayak Tuesdays & Thursday - 9:00am - 11:00am
Learn to Kayak in the Sound! This program is in conjuction with LL Bean and for youth grades 3 to 5.

DayRock: Wednesdays - 10:00am - 11:00am
By providing every participant a hands-on and fast-paced experience that is fun and exciting, "Dayrockers"
learn about instruments they may have never seen before and get to rock out with the awesome instruments
they've always wanted to play. By rotating around the bandstand, each person gets an opportunity to play a
variety of instruments including electric guitar, bass, keyboard, drums, percussion and even demonstrate their
vocal abilities using professional microphones and professional audio equipment.

NewRo 60: Monday - Thursday 1:00pm - 2:00pm
Sometimes you just need a big open space to run around & play! Join in the fun with our Mobile Activity
Program! Free Play! Obstacle Course/Exercise .

Zumba: Tuesdays (Kids) 10:00Am-11:00Am Thursdays (parents & me) 9:30am - 10:30am
Dance to great music, sweat a little & have a blast! Family fun & instruction.

Yoga: Fridays 12:15pm - 1:00pm
All inclusive. Children may attend with or without their grown up. All ages and abilities.

And Much More! To see all our program offerings visit: Www.NewRochelleNY.Com/FunInTheSun

